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INTRODUCTION 

geochemisuy have focused on Shield and Appalachian 
Most Canndian studies of I&c sediment 

environments of eastern aud northern ('anada where 
there are considerable  differences in  climate, 
physiography and surficial geology relative to the 
Cordillera. Here. pmspects such as the Woll (I)awson, 
1988) and Fawn (Hoffinan and Smith, 1982) epilhennal 
precious  metal occurrences in the northern  Interior 

lake sediment surveys, but there have been lcw detailed 
Plateau were di,icovered by mineral industry regional 

orientation  studies and case histories from  which to 
fonnulate  exploration  models for the area. These studies 
are imporcant for successful applicatiou of  lakc sedilncnt 
geochemisuy  surveys at both  regional and property 
scales. 

Interior Plat8:au field studies wcrc  first  conducted i l l  

Development Agreement (MDA). Their pul-psc is t o  
I992 a s  p x t  of  ihe Chada - Brilish ('olulnhi:t Mincr;;ll 

investigate the efrectiveness of lakc sediment 
geochemistry in reflecting the presence of known mincral 
prospects, and to guide the design and ilnplelnenlalion of  
provincial  regional geochelnic;d  surveys (Cook, 1993). 
Results were  applied tn regional I;ke sediment surveys 
conducted the lollowing year, which  indicaled UIC 
locations of most knowu prnspects and delineeled scver;ll 
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I Lake3031 
2 Lake3087 

4 Lake 1259 
3 Lake1138 

6 Kuyakuz  Lake 
5 Cow Lake 
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they include those lakes with relatively large  watersheds 
receiving water from both surface  influctlts and 
subsurface seepage. The iuflux of suspended particulate 

difference between these and seepage lakes. (;round 
mineral and  organic matter in stream  waters is a major 

waters play a major  role in transporting  metals t o  a l l  lake 
basins  (Hoffman and Fletcher, 1981) and thcrc is a 
certain m o u n t  of overlap  between the two  lake types. For 
example, Boyle (1994) has further suhdivided 1,akes into 
six varieties 011 the hasis of  relative  ground  water  and 
surface  water  input. A useful discussion on variations in 
geochemical  input  to  lake  basins is provided hy Earle 

the geochemical  differences between seepage and 
A series of  case studies were conducted to docutnent 

drainage lakes, and to provide data 011 which to haye 
geochemical  exploration reconmendations for these and 
other  areas in the  northern  Interior  Plateau.  Two maill 
issues were considered: 

The existence of systematic  differences in metal 
distrihution  patterns between drainage l eaks  and 
seepage  lakes. Spatial relationship of these  patterns 
with hasin  morphology, topography and stream 
inflows will influence  geochemical data 
interpretation and subsequent exploratiotl Inctllods. 

The form of  gold transport  into dr:dnage lake 
hasins hy strean waters: in solution. suspension o r  
some  comhination 01- the two. 

(1993). 

SCOPE OF 1994 FIELD STUDIES 

Orictllation  studies of nine lakes were carried out 
during the period late July to late September, 1994 

collected at 266  sites  (Tahlc I). The k k e s  included: 
(Figure I ) .  A total of  362 mliment samples were 

Four small unoaned  seepage I'akes. 
Two large drainage  lakes  (Kuyakuz I A e ;  (low 
I,*e). 
Three kakes sampled to provide data 
co~npletnentary to prior case studies  of lakes 
adjacent to porphyry prospcts (Cook, 1993). and 

(ieological Survey Branch  (Giles ;md Levson, 
to ongoing  glacial  dispersal  studies of the 

1995; Giles P I  d., 1095) and tlle University of  New 
Brunswick (O'Brien e /  u l ,  1995; Weary rf ul., 

Surveys o f  the six seepage and drainage  lakes  are  the 
1995). 

n u i n  f h ~ s  of this paper. These  were  chosen on the basis 
ol appnrent flow type and regional lake sediment 
geochemistry  results (Cook and  Jackanan, 1994a). All 
six contaiu elevated concenuations of gold auld associated 
elements  such as arsenic,  antimony and/or molybdenum 
in centre-lake  or  centre-basin  sediments. The four 
sccpagc I'xkcs spm a range of physiographic 
environments. m t l  include both eullophic m d  
unstratilied  variants. N o  iittelnpt wih Inadr to choose 
lake\ lrwn ;unong lllc limoologicill groupings of 
(;intautas (10x4) or i k l c  (1093).  'l'he third  group of 
lakes arc in Cllc vicinity 01 UK (.I3 porphyry copper- 
lnulybdenuln prospect  (MINFILE 093F 004), where  prior 

TABLE 1. SUMMARY  LISTIN(; OF LAKES SURVEYED: 1994. 

Lake Name NTS Trophic Stabs Lake  Size Maximum Sediment  Sediment  Temperaturs 
(km2)  Sample  Sites  Samples andOxyger 

Depth ( 4  Profiles 

A) 
Drainage  Lakes Kuyakuz Y3F02 Unstratified > 5 16 69 94 3 

COW Y3F03 Unstratified' 1 to 5 15 50 68 

Seepage  Lakes 

Lake  1138  93F03  Unstratified ~ 0 . 2 5  3.5 15 21 1 

Lake  3087  Y3Fll  Eutrophic < 0.25 7.5 24 32 5 

Lake  3031  93F06  Eutrophic < 0.25  5.5 13 17 4 

Lake 1259 Y3F02 Unstratified < 0.25 3 17 23 1 
Subtotal: 188 255 14 

B) 
CH Area 

CH-1 Y3F07 Unstratified < 0.25 6 19 25 4 
Chutanli Y3F08 Unstratified 1 to 5 10 50 70 7 

CH-2 Y3F07 Unstratified < 0.25 4 9 12 2 
Subtotal: 78 107 13 

Total: 266 362 27 

Nurnherul lakes refer 10 regional site Iocatims ofl'ook ; ~ M I  Jackaman (IY)3a). 
*After data ofl'oomhea (1986). 
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lake sedirneut studies have  heell surnnmizcd hy I;uk 
(1993). l'hcse wi l l  he the suhject  of:^ future paper. 

FIELD AND LABORATORY 
METHODO1,OGY 
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